
FACULTY OF VETERINARY  
OUR HISTORY  

 

In 2019, The Faculty of Veterinary as the first and the only Faculty of Veterinary of Izmir was 

established in Kiraz district and began its educational activities in the same year. Our goal is 

to train qualified and respected veterinarians who take  important roles in transforming the 

cycle of healthy animals, healthy food, healthy people, healthy society and healthy 

environment into social welfare, nationally and internationally  known, adopting quality 

service and education as a principle with a management approach that embraces 

development and change, integrated with its region to be a pioneer and preferred faculty. 
 

OUR PURPOSE  

 

To train veterinarians who give the knowledge and experience gained with the vision of 

contemporary education and training principles to humanity, who always consider the 

benefit and satisfaction of the society in all services, who are  respectful to national and 

spiritual values, who have cultural background and moral structure, who love his homeland 

and nation, who are  researchers , who have professional knowledge and skills, who are 

innovative, professionally competent who share, question, have environmental awareness, 

give importance to continuous education, follow the latest in scientific and intellectual fields, 

make quality a way of life and have self-confidence. 
 

 

 

 

 

 



FEATURED TECHNICAL FACILITIES:  

 

Microscope Laboratory, Anatomy Laboratory, Dissection and Autopsy Hall, Conference Hall, 

Seminar and Cinema Hall, Study Hall, Computer Laboratory, Library  

 

FEATURED EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMS 

 

Erasmus + and Farabi Exchange Programs 

 

The education period is 5 years at the Faculty of Veterinary and the education language is 

%100 Turkish. The final year at the faculty is completed with intern training at the animal 

hospital. Exam passing system is done for education. Relative grade evaluation system is 

applied. 

 

Career Areas 

There are a lot of  job opportunities for veterinarians and their job fields are wide. They can 

work as consultants in provincial and district directorates of agriculture, on poultry farms, 

cattle and sheep farms, in private clinics, on feed plants, work as veterinarians for Jockey 

Club of Turkey, for the animal health department of the Ministry of Environment and 

Urbanization and Customs Enforcement Directorates, meat and fish institution laniary, for 

TAF animal health and food control services, animal shelters, work as academic staff at 

Veterinary Faculties, for Agricultural Vocational High Schools affiliated to the Ministry of 

National Education, for TUBITAK research laboratories and institutes. 

 
 

 

 

 


